What about the quality of water in
aquaculture systems?

Do U.S. farm-raised fish and shellfish contain
hormones, antibiotics and other drugs?

Discharges from U.S. aquaculture facilities must meet the standards of the

In the U.S., very few drugs have been approved for use with aquatic animals. Strict

The U.S. has some of the strictest environmental and product safety rules and

Environmental Protection Agency as well as stringent state and local regulations.

withdrawal times are followed so that drug residues do not remain when fish and

regulations found anywhere, but more than 88% of all the seafood consumed in the U.S.

Water released is often re-used

shellfish reach the market. The FDA’s Center for Veterinary Medicine (CVM) works

is imported. Almost half of that total is farm-raised, often in countries that do not have

for irrigation or treated and

with government agencies and aquaculture associations to maintain the safety

stringent environmental and food safety regulations. Consumers are concerned about

recycled for fish culture and other

and effectiveness of all approved drugs. Before a drug is approved for use in U.S.

“buying local,” product safety, and food quality. U.S. fish and shellfish producers can

purposes. For an aquatic farm

aquaculture, it must be shown that it will not harm the environment or public health.

help meet those consumer needs.

What about color-added salmon?

How can U.S. farm-raised fish contribute to a
healthy diet?

to be profitable, it is essential
that excellent water quality be
maintained in the system. The
waters leaving fish farms are of

In the wild, salmon and shrimp feed

the same or higher quality than

on organisms that contain natural red

the waters receiving them.

pigments from algae. Because color
plays such an important role in our
enjoyment of foods, FDA has approved

Why is aquaculture important to the future of
our oceans?

certain color additives for use in
foods. Some of those color additives,
specifically astaxanthins in fish feeds,

Aquaculture provides reasonably priced, good quality, highly nutritious food while

are natural pigments from algae.

helping to maintain the long-term sustainability of wild caught fisheries and the
environment.

Why should I buy farmed fish and shellfish grown in
the United States?

The USDA Dietary
Guidelines
recommend two fish
and seafood meals
per week. Similar
recommendations
have been made by
the American Heart
Association, the
American Cancer

Are U.S. farm-raised fish and shellfish safe?

Society, and the

It is estimated that wild harvest fisheries have reached maximum sustainable yield
while the world’s appetite for seafood is growing. Our U.S. aquaculture can satisfy

Fish and shellfish farm-raised in the United States must meet rigorous standards for

Association. Fish

that demand in an environmentally friendly and sustainable manner. There are even

both product wholesomeness and environmental impact.

and shellfish provide high quality, easily digestible protein, a good source of important

examples of aquaculture directly benefiting the environment.

American Diabetes

vitamins and minerals and are low in calories, sodium, cholesterol, and saturated fats.
Seafood processors and packers comply with the requirements of the Hazard Analysis

Fatty fish contain potent Omega-3 fatty acids that have been shown to reduce some of

The production of bivalve molluscan

Critical Control Point (HACCP) Program administered by FDA. The program identifies

the risk factors for coronary heart disease, the leading cause of death in the U.S.

shellfish (clams, oysters, and mussels)

potential hazards and develops strategies to help ensure that they do not occur.

provides positive environmental impacts.

Product traceability is a critical component of the program.

Because of their three dimensional

Other research indicates that Omega-3 fatty acids may play a role in reducing the risk
of diabetes, enhancing bone density, supporting neonatal development, improving the

structure, they form habitats for other

Farm-raised oysters, clams, and mussels are monitored by the Interstate Shellfish

appearance of the skin, combating

bottom dwelling organisms, adding to the

Sanitation Conference (ISSC) in

depression, aiding nerve function,

biodiversity of the marine environment.

cooperation with the FDA. State agencies

delaying the onset and reducing the

administer a certification program

severity of Alzheimer’s disease, and

Molluscan shellfish remove nutrients

requiring all wholesale shellfish dealers to

reducing inflammation that is found

from the water by filtering algae and particulate matter from the water. This helps to

handle, process, and ship shellfish under

in rheumatoid arthritis, ulcerative

maintain good water quality and minimizes the loss of oxygen, which is critical to the

sanitary conditions, and maintain records

colitis, and Crohn’s disease.

survival of other organisms. While farmed shellfish are growing, they spawn and help

verifying that the shellfish were harvested

to reseed wild beds. These impacts are so important, that in some areas, community

from approved waters.

volunteers are restoring oyster and clam populations.

